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TUE PRESIDENTS HESSAUK.

President Hajes has sent in a long
message to Congress the burden of
which is, the elections.in the South.
Mr. Hayes thinks that these elections
have been unfair, and need investiga¬
tion, and doubtless wishes that the
Democratic members of Congress
from this section should not receive
or retain thoir seats. It seems im¬
possible for men to look at and deal
-with others as they would themselves. |
If the people of the North were

placed in the same position .idm: we

are, and bail the same politicjebpro¬
blem to grapple with, would they dp
any better than we do? We would'
like to see the tables turned for a
short time merely for the experiment.
Wc would sec then if they would
practice so devoutly what they are
now preaching. It is very good to
stand off at a distance in safe and soft
places and talk morality and religion
to us; but to practice it, when sub¬
jected, to the trial, is what proves the
man. - We are rather inclined to
think that human nature is not much
different the world over.

"Wc all want fair elections and we
.will have them too if left alone nud
given time to work out our political
problem. The subject is now engag¬
ing the minds of all our leading men.
Eleetious must bo fair, and at the
same time our civilization must be
maintained. If the blind partisan¬
ship and fanatical legis lation of the
North is to ruin the .South, we'wottld
ask in preference to be treated as a

conquered subject and'be given mili¬
tary rule. This is better than Radi¬
cal plundering to which the fore¬
shadowed narrow national policy
V 11 lead.
There are oilier parts of the mes¬

sage which are worthy and we hope
will receive attention. The Recom¬
mendation for national aid in educa¬
tion in the stales is very proper.
The state appropriations are inade¬
quate to the purpose, and wc hope
that this scheine will be carried out.

TAXING DEBTS AS PROPERTY.

A correspondent of the''News and
Courier" brings to the attention of
that paper that, under the existing
laws, taxes are paid twice on the same

piece of property by the system of
taxing the property and then the
bond and mortgage given for the
same property, if il is sold.
For instance, if Mr. A. has $1000

surplus money he pays a tax upon it,
and if that money is safely invested,
be also pays a tax upon it. If Mr.
Ik borrows that $1000 and pays for
a tract of land, he pays taxes on the
land, w hile a tax is also paid oil the
mortgage, so that the same piece of
property is paying the Slate tw ice
This is a diilicult question of taxa¬

tion which affects other Slates be¬
sides South Carolina; but it certain¬
ly ought not to be as it is, . ml we call
the attention of Olli' Legislators to the
mutter.
The "News aud Courier"' suggests

the following remedy:
¦'Now it is plainly wrong toTtuxn

man twice on the same property, and
we most earnestly advise the South
Carolina Legislature! to take t his mat¬
ter into consideration. 'I ber«' are
two ways of meeting the diflleulty.
One is', to exempt from the taxable
value of properly the whole ainotllil
of encumbrances upon it, so that the
person who holds and lends, not the
person who receives and owes, shall
alone pay the tax. The other und
belterplan is, to> exempt from taxation
every mortgage deed. In this way
the person whojonds li a thousand
dollars knows that he w ill get the
[ate of interest that was agreed upon,
Without any rebate or reduction. The
lortgnge is an evidence of debt and
is utterly absurd to make what one

^ves pay as if it were something that
lc had."

(The Fair! The Fair!! The Fair!!!
Kmc bill the brave deserve the Fair!

Jn some ejrcles a question bnB
arisen as to the practical Workingsand benefits of 1 he Oowor law as it
now stands in our State, and Jthc nt-
tontion of the Legislature is invited
to the matter. As the law now stands
the widow is entitled to dower in all
lands alienated by her Khsband dur¬
ing the coverture in which she lias
not fö'rüiörly relinquished her right.
As a cousequence of this in ti o sale
of all lands by a married man his
wife's relinquishmctrt of dower must
be taken before a magistrate at great
inconvenience and the additional ex¬

pense of t wo dollars.
The arguments urged against the

present law are, that it increases the
cost ofexamining titles; that it cau&'e»^
greai inconvenience iu all troragfgflflof property-, that it works iuiniiou
and unjustly to all pu
lose by it one-third
what they pay for; and tin t
ried women, under t I»o new ....ntriff?'.-
tion, are ni'owed to hold pion,
their own right and .to :tvt.-'\.
selves, of tin honnstoadAfot.ippon.this faw provide*^ryrfhotn toc
l hin' the lav' of dowc£

.tw;Geoi'gin^«tfd other Statc'of the
Union, the/^nver l ight is iihitcd to

by t*e*n/sband at
t in-line of iiis'dcntb,

pinion, at present, to

exBjtes on the subject, but merely
pres) the matter for the considera¬
tion ofour law makers.

LAWYER'S FEES.

A lively discussiou sprung up in
the Legislature on a bill introduced
to limit the fees of lawyers. The leg
al members of the House rushed to
the rescue with considerable alacri¬
ty.

It was urged by the projectors and
supporters of the bill that lawyers
fees were often ruinous, and in many
cases consumed the whole of the
estates to be settled. Air. Ward.the
father of the bill, cited cases in Edge-
field in which estates were almost en¬
tirely consumed by the cost of settl¬
ing them. Mr. Barber said that
costs were now so high that, althoughhe was a guardian tor three estates,he would not settle them, because be
knows theytvouldjbc absorbed by the
costs.
Major McCrady, Col. Simonton and

others opposed the bijl. /Elie_foruim-said thut Hie elieajFer litigation was
made the more there would be of it,
and therefore be favored the fee bill
as it was. Col. Simonton took the
same ground. IK: thought the pas¬
sage of the bill would open the door
to useless litigation.

After a hot light the bill was killed
by a vote of 72 to 43, and the law¬
yers fee bill stands as it is, unscathed
hy the assault.

The blind partisanships of the
colored people, is, perhaps, exhibited
in nothing more forcibly than their
refusal to vote for the proposedAmendment to the Homestead, law
appended to the Democratic ticket in
the recent election. The object was
to extend the law so that those who
owned no land could get $500 ex¬
emption of personal property. It
was therefore intended for the bene¬
fit of the poor man.

"Kxccntor's Sale.
By permission of* the Probate .Judge of

Oraneehurg Comity, I will sei on the 29i It
Decetubei 1*H0, nt the Residence of D. W.Sncll de-eased, the personal propertyofllHJ said deceased, consisting o'" i Mule,Cattlt, Hogs, F.-irining utensils, Black
Smiths 'feols, HliO bushel* Cotton Seed,Provisions, Ac. Terms Cash.

Dr. A C. f>UK ICS,
Executor.

dee 10_ :5t

"ADMINISTEATOR'S sale.
by penni.-sion ol tho Hon. Charles B.

Gloverj Judgoo Fiohate for O angebnrgComity, I will sell at the plantation of 1 rvin
luikes, hue deceased, in said County for
cash, on tin- *J71b hist,, the following properiy, to wit:
One cream Mare, one hay Mare, one bayMule, Heyen hentl Cattle, one lot Hogs, one

Wagon, llniisehrdd and KitellOtl Furniture,
i lows, lit es and Flow Stocks, one lot Flun¬
der, cue pair Steelyards, one lot PanningUtensils, one Oats (!radl», one lot Gears,Saddle tji'tl Hi idle, one old 1'iimp, one lot
Carpenter und Mine Tools, i!t:u liushels
( oin, ii oie or Its-, 300 pounds Fodder,
moie or .em, -lUO buulielH Cotton Seed more
or less, 4 hale1 Cotton more or iess.

cilitisriAN t ALD'.viXL,
Administrator lrvin bakes.

.__dec 10_8t
The Slate of South Carolina,

OltANOKlUMU) CcitKTY.
11Y C. II. fSI.OA'RR, KSQITIRK, VltOllATK .IfUOK

Whereas, .lohn I.. Rush hath made suit
to tue, to grant him betters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate and etil as of Ainos Hair,deceased.
These are then-fore to cite and admonish

nil and singular the kindred and Cr« d-
itors of the said Amos /.air, late of]Orailgchltrg l oiinly, deceased, that thev be
ami appear, before me. in the Court
of Frohate, to he held at Orangcb'irg, C. H.,
on Deeeinher next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, t i

b'.iow cntue, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not ho granted.Given under my Hand, this Utk day of
December, Anno Domini 1880.
. 11. s.] C. It. CLOVER,

Jiulge of Probate, Orangehurg County.dee 10 -t
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Jol n 0 Tike against Jttinj A Stephens and
Kichard liartwdl.
'J bat certain plantation *>r tract of land

situate in the County ofOjfatigelmrg, in tiio
Folk of I'disto, coninh ing ' i7 acres, rtiore
or less, ami bound now or formerly on the
North l y lauds of Dr. H 11 Knotis. South
by the fcoull) Edisio river, J nst by lands of
the Estate of John Ö jeniung» and of Sarah
and Mary Graves,und the West by lands of
Dr It II Knotis und .lohn F Eieke '.Turms eis. . 1. the purchaser-ball fail to
comply the premises wnl be resold .it bis
rish on tbesticce uing sale'lay on the same
lein H. Purchasers lb pay for pnpera and
rccoiiiing..-0 AlastwVOffica 1 TUGS; W. GLOVER.
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WAY'S OPERA HOUSE.
COMMENCING DEO. 20TH 1880,
011 A NGEB U i i CT, S. C:

benefit öf TlPe
1 \T

Steam Fire Engine Company
To Aid Tltcni in Paying f»r their Steamer

PROG RAMME
Slondny and TaoMia.y F.vcn-

inj,H 1?a Illing and Electioneering.
WcdllCHdny ETCIllnff .Universal

Suflerago and Woman'a Rights.
Thursday Evening;. Polls close

precisely U P. M. Election Declared 10
P. M. Presentation of Articles voted for

Friday Fvouini;. the ai rival of
oanta Clans 8 P. M. Delivery cf Ex¬
press Packages Ü P. M.

The Redemption and Retribution of the
Domestic \ cnturo it) P. ii

Alter which conies the Auction, at w hich all
aie invited to buy themselves rich 1

Dinner every day.
Admis-ion 10 cts.. Season Tickets til rts

To be had at the Drug Stores and Mr. Ed¬
die Scoville.

P A LEFVENDAIIL
1*001 & SHOEMAKER,

AT

HAREEY'S CORNER,
Has justreefired a full line of Shoemak¬er's material, consisting of

i©ath.er, Tools
And other articles in my line of business,all of wbuh I tin oll'ciing low down.

(1AIT'KU TOT\S
Of all grades and the hcM matelia1.

All o d ts f..r hoot* or -bo. i. will receive
prompt attention, ami War.tinted to giveentire satisfaction. Price* rcavimahlc. '

Repairing done in the neatest maonciuid on the shortest notice.
JÜfcäST I will m i he responsibltfor work leftwith me longer ihau three months.

P A EEFVRN DA II E.fob 27
.

'

ly

Horses! Horses!
To nrrive to- lay at my STA ULES

on Mai Ki t Street

23 11 FAD
Fine KorseS 4ilcd t0 ttny

taste.

Tllosc needing a HorseKill do well
to cÄM ut once.

l"B, F'rttnk plater.

All persons who have engaged trees from
my Nursery will please call for them ns
soon as possible.
Alw 1U0C Grape Plants of every variety,

two yea'8 old and well rooted, at 10 eehta
eoeh or $8 per hundred.

dee 3-tf A. JOURMAN.

NOTICE
Office of County Treasurer,

Orangeburg County, S. C,
December 1st 18S0.

Tn accordance with Section 3 of the net of
Assen.blv No. 210; page 256~17th Statutes
entitled f'nn net to provide for the I ayment
of the Indebtedness of the School Districts
of the County ofOrsngeburg."

1 hereby certify that 1 have collected for
Schont'District Nö. 1.Vauccs, SY.i 40

" " " 2.Poplar, $70 27
«. *.* 3.Pine Grove, $75 90

" «' 4.Amelia, $201 15
*' " " 6.Providence, $51 77
" " " 6.Gecdbves, $64 39" " " 7--Lvon»," $143 04.* «. « ,s_Cäw Castle, $03 89

.9.Middle, $109 81
" " '« 10, Orange, $006 00
" " '

"11, Caw (aw, $141 40" 12, Brahchville, $162 51" «" 13, New Hope, 72 8i>
" " 14. Elizabeths, 115 19
" "15, Edisto, 55 62

«' 10, Union OS 48
17, Zion, 70 12

" 18, Willow. 88 f)l
'! " 19, Liberty, nothing

" 20, Uoodland; 129 05
21, Hebron. A3 75

.. 22, Rocky Grove, 29 41
Tot d amou nt collected, 2,434 77. '

110 RE El' COP KS.
Treasurer.

de. 8 tf.
Office of School Commissioner;

Crangcburg County. S* CA,
December 1st. 1880

All persons having claims past due lire
hereby called upon idr Sealed bids for pay¬
ment from the said fund at a discount <o be
specified in such bids* The said bids to be
filed with the School Commissioner of the
said County within thirty days from the
first advertisement.
All persons are also notified thatall bills

made in compliance with the above act
will be opened at the office of the School
( bmmissioner in public tin Saturday Janu
ary 8lh 1-81.

AI« persons interested must take notice
that this advertisciue ill is dutcd December
1st. 1880.

1). L. Coknor, School Com*
Donald R. Rakton, Co. Auditor.
Robert Copes, Co. Treasurer,

Con-isting School Claim Hoard of
Orangebuig Count v.

dec 3_|_J_2t<
1"M1 K best of l)rv Salt and'Smoked liacon

low down at VAN TASSEL'S.

IN THE
LEAD AGAIN!! I

THE

-r- oampaish mm I
Ooutl 0«»v«Kuineut for State and
County Successfully Obtained !
NEXT COMES ECONOMY!

TI^O buy the best article for the leastJ| money increases I lie lasting qualitiesthe contents in our purse and enable- us to
buy a great many things for a little
money.

1 offer the following arih les 'JO per cent
below its market value, tile goods havingbeen bought before the recent advancement
of prices .

50 bids FLOUR of the best brands.
TABLE HU I'TEE ,{U and 3n cts pr !b.
CHOICE HAMS 10 cts pr lb.
PURE LEA F LARD 10 cts pr lb.
And the best r.lO COF1 EE 5 lbs for$l.

AT

J. I. Sorehtrue
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

EST qualityensed Cond M Ik at
VAN TASSEL'S.

J. W. MOSSLEY
i will receive tkn days

A CAE LOAD
ok

at

MY STABLES
ÖrPOSITE

, C. E>. IIORTJOHN
sept i7 18S0tf

rpiIE very best quality of Gilt Edge Rut-
1 terat" VAN TASSEL'S,

Has just returned from the

NORTH
With a Largo and well Assorted

Slock oi General

MEECHAITDXSE,
Purchased nt the very I ÖWEST

Point of the Market, and will
be Sold at corresponding

Rates.
Come one and all and ace for your

selves, the BARGAIX8 to ,bo ob¬
tained.
CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS and
FURNITURE of the Luteist

Pulerus. D. LOUIS,
sept 3 1880 3m

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
l>< no in the most approved stylo bv .! . II.

MATTHEWS,an Experienced Barber, on
Market Street, in rear of the Postotlice.

).in 9

HEAD THIS
GRAND AliTlsrO'XJlSrCESMElJTlr'X

FKKDISTRIBUTION OF

From 15th of December until 1st of January 1881, at

.JOS EROS' CONFECTIONERY.
your CHRISTM AS P"RESENT,
PRESENT, according to the amount bought. Don't folget to call and get

Everything on bund to make you happy, fresh Raisins, Current^*Cit¬ron, Dates, Figs, Nuts, .-west Meats and Fruits of all kinds.
The Fin Assortment of Candies nt Reduced Rates, Cake Ornnmonto,(Jake Supplies and lots of other articlesju.st arrived.
StfOKKBt'S ARTICLES, MerabaÜm Goods, FineCigars, etc. Call aud look lor yourself at

JOSEPH EROS'
.Briggmann's Old Stand.

CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS!

Fa*«c7 COeds, Frenclx Confectionery,
Fris:© Bosses, Fir© Wor&s,

CHINA TOILET GOODS, MANTEL PIECE ORNAEENT3,
And everything in the CHRISTMAS GOODS Line.

Unheard of BARGAIN'S. Dome and examine rar Stuck so that yonmay kno»v where it is BEST to INVEST your money. I have also a fineStock of öWEET MEATS ntid IhViiiov Groc-'^'ies Rt priceswhich defy competition. Polite aud atieutiye Gentlemen to show and sell
vou goods.

Cdltld any one stav awayIn County, Slate or Town,
I don't think they would,
So call around, vis call around.

Suppose you should stay away,Tlic truth is simply thin,The bargains that otherH get,1'ou'd be sure tö im».

J± 13 WALKER
Champion Grocer, OraiiKeburg, 8. C.

1
i

IF YOU.DON'T BELIEVE IT
Come and Se© for "^STotarseifa
JUST RECEIVED *

A line assortment of
ELEGANT CHROM OS,

All beautiful)y Fi'cSilllSCi lllu- ut ver>" Low Prices^ '

Alto a now sunply ot

L A 1SI F> SChimney a and Burners.
TO ARRIVE

In time for the Holiday Trade, Beoks, Stationery aud Toys, suitable torPresents*.
AUay-i on band BOOKS and STATION ERY. Give me a rail. *

KIUIv T^OBI^SOiSr,
For Knie OfKent.t! Story Dwelling with S Koouis, on Kussel 1 strett.
For S'alo. - pesirabbs building D/U« on Rusnoll street1 l)uibmifc«L()t <o» AniclLa. >.t.rJti.i,i<.-and fit o.i A mo ia street. App'v to KIRKVKO IHNSON*. - -.1^^._^_

BKSBII

OF

hibns
ACK^OWl EDGED that every article that goes to eomp'eto a firstclass costume or Ladies, uentlcmcu or Children's wear can be obtainedOur Efforts lor the past two \ea>s have met with the MOST LIBERADEN( OURAGiEftlENT. and this siason we again place before our Putron»and the Public of this section

An Immense Stock of Goods 1
Tliat stands without a RIVAL.

Our Hlks and Dress Goods are simply MAGNIFICENT,Our Dress Trimming Department is idled with the Rarest Novolties.Our Hosiery. Ribbou, Corsets, Glove, Lace, Linen and Woolen De¬
partments arc HI loci with the t hoieeüt Goods.

THE SECRET DISCOVERED
The place to save mouey in buying your Winter Suits of clothing an^Overcoats.beg Stock.-all Sizes. Styled and Prices are the Lowest at

HENRY KOHN'S
Roots, Shoes and Ilms for everybody. Pay particular attention levbu ying ui.d telling durable Hoots and Shoes, Always at Lowest prices forcash.

THE PLACE TO S iVE MONEY
We have added to the Hollulay Trade an elegant assortment of Fane

Goods. c( tisisting of Celleluie and Rubber Dressing Cases, Dolls, Wj«,Rubber and China, all sizes. Fancy Paper in Satin Boxes, and 1000 otherarticles suitable for S weetheart, Wife Mother, Cousin, Sister, etc.

THE BEST YET
Isonr handsome WHITE SEWING MACHINE. It gives every puriLater tiitite tatifrlnctioh and is guaranteed by the Compaq for 6 ye*

OUR C 3TJR.SE PREVAILS
Polite and courteous attention given to every visitor,


